BREC Dressage Show
雙魚河馬術中心花步比賽
22nd October 2017
2017年10月22日

Officials
幹事人員

Show Director: Ms Laura Richardson
賽事主管： 李洛華小姐

Dressage Judge: Ms Ong Wan Ming & Ms Possum Richards
花步比賽裁判： Ong Wan Ming 小姐及 Possum Richards 小姐

Steward: BREC Staff
賽事監管： 雙魚河馬術中心職員

DRESSAGE – FAIRWAY PADDOCK
花步比賽 - 訓練沙圈

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No &amp; Level</th>
<th>Dressage Test</th>
<th>Arena Size</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A – Preliminary (Ungraded)</td>
<td>BD Preliminary 17 (2014) HKEF Rules</td>
<td>20m x 60m</td>
<td>HKS150 / entry For Ungraded Classes</td>
<td>Rosettes And Prize Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B – Preliminary (Graded)</td>
<td>BD Preliminary 17 (2014) HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – Preliminary (Graded)</td>
<td>FEI World Dressage Challenge Preliminary Test (2011) FEI Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A – Novice (Ungraded)</td>
<td>BD Novice 23 (2012) HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B - Novice (Graded)</td>
<td>BD Novice 23 (2012) HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – Novice (Graded)</td>
<td>FEI World Dressage Challenge Elementary Test (2011) FEI Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A – Elementary (Ungraded)</td>
<td>BD Elementary 43 (2006) HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B – Elementary (Graded)</td>
<td>BD Elementary 43 (2006) HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Test Details</td>
<td>Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – Elementary (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FEI World Dressage Challenge Elementary Test (2017)</td>
<td>FEI Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A – Medium (Ungraded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Medium 69 (2005)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B – Medium (Ungraded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Medium 69 (2005)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – Medium (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FEI World Dressage Challenge Medium Test (2017)</td>
<td>FEI Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A – Advanced Medium (Ungraded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Advanced Medium 92 (2011)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B – Advanced Medium (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Advanced Medium 92 (2011)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A - Advanced (Ungraded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Advanced Medium 102 (2012)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B - Advanced (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BD Advanced Medium 102 (2012)</td>
<td>HKEF Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – Advanced (Graded)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FEI World Dressage Challenge Advanced Test (2017)</td>
<td>FEI Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20m x 60m

HK$150 / entry
For Ungraded Classes
And
HK$300 / entry
For Graded Classes

Rosettes
And
Prize Money

All FEI Dressage Tests must be completed in SITTING TROT unless the term “rising” is used.

All BD Tests are one class spilt into 2 sections, competitors can only enter either Section “A” or Section “B”.

Please submit the entry form to Events Officer by email to wendy.ky.hung@hkjc.org.hk

Entry Closing Date: Tuesday 17th October 2017

截止報名日期：2017 年 10 月 17 日

All Graded Classes
所有香港馬術總會認可賽事

- Prize Giving
  a) Prize Money for the best 33%
  b) Dressage Classes – Prize Money will be awarded to placed riders achieving 60% or above

- 獎項
  a) 成績最佳的 33%將獲頒獎金
  b) 花步比賽級別 - 得分 60% 或以上的前三名騎士將獲頒獎金

OTHER REGULATIONS
其他規例

1. Liabilities
All athletes will participate in the Event under their own risk. Their participation confirms their acknowledgement that in case of an accident during the event or a training session they disclaim the enactment of any civil rights which may arise against other athletes participating in the event or the training session.
The Show Organizer is not responsible for the following liabilities:

- Any injuries, diseases, and accidents to the horses, athletes and officials in the time of transportation and during the competition period.

- Any loss or damages to any third party caused by the participating riders and horses in the time of transportation and during the competition period.

2. EVENT’S ORGANISATION

The Show Director reserves the right to modify the schedule in order to clarify any matters or matters arising from an omission or due to unforeseen circumstances. All modifications made to the schedule prior to the event must have the approval of the Show Director or Secretary General of HKEF (for the Affiliated Classes). Modifications during the event may only be made by the Ground Jury.

Each entry will be given a cash coupon at the end of their session to redeem on the day of show in the kiosk at competition paddock.
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Signature:
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